ONLINE CANTEEN SMART CARD APPLICATION FORM FOR ESM

1. Based on the request received from various Rajya Sainik Boards and ESM, Canteen Smart Card Application form is made available online for ESM.

2. Presently ESM has to collect application form from a URC, after filling get it countersigned from Station HQ/ Soldier Board and then deposit with URC. For people residing in remote areas this works to three rounds for them. By online availability one link will be reduced.

3. Online application form for ESM is hoisted www.indianarmy.nic.in on which Canteen Services has a link. Its features will be as under:-

(a) An ESM has to visit the link of Canteen Services on www.indianarmy.nic.in and click on Smart Card Application form for ESM.

(b) Person will have to fill interactive columns of Region and category that he is from ESM category online.

(c) The individual will have to click on the particular Region in which he resides and download the OCR readable form on pdf format as applicable for that region.

(d) Individual has to fill in the downloaded application, get it countersigned from Zila Sainik Board/Station HQ and deposit it with the URC through which the individual wants to draw the CSD facilities.
5. This will be beneficial for ESMs located away from Mil Cantt and at remote areas.

6. You are requested to give wide publicity to this letter including display in the Notice Board of Station HQs, Zila Sainik Board and all URCs.

(MR/Varghese)
Col
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For DDGCS

Copy to-

QMG(Coord)

For info please.